Cooperative stroke management project by a peer-review organization.
To improve the care of patients in Mississippi through increased adherence to nationally accepted ischemic stroke management guidelines, patterns for ischemic stroke services were determined from hospital chart review. Hospital-specific education and data feedback were performed to encourage international systems improvements. The Mississippi Foundation for Medical Care, Inc, reviewed records of Medicare beneficiaries discharged with the principal diagnosis of acute ischemic stroke from four hospitals over a 1-year period. Records were analyzed for compliance with stroke management guidelines. Hospital-specific and aggregate data were presented to the staffs of each hospital and the hospitals were encouraged to develop internal quality improvement projects. The Foundation reviewed 427 records of acute stroke patients, of whom 375 (87.8%) had ischemic stroke. Among the 427 stroke patients, there were 76 (17.8%) in-hospital deaths. Notable variances from the ischemic stroke management guidelines included those for emergent hypertension management, deep vein thrombosis prophylaxis, evaluation for cause of ischemic stroke, and use of antithrombotic therapy on discharge of ischemic stroke patients. Thus, the management of acute stroke patients in these four regional hospitals in Mississippi often differed from nationally accepted guidelines. We hope to improve the care of stroke patients by using the expertise of academic stroke physicians and hospital-specific analyses that are personally meaningful but not personally threatening to treating physicians.